
ELECTED OFFICERS.!:
j

Annttnl Flection of the Ohio Valley I

Trades Assembly.

NED SIMS. THE NEW PRESIDENT |
a
r

Of the Organ nation, Is a .Member of Uif f

TypOKfapHlul Union.A. L. Batter, of *

(ha Carpenters' Union* Chosen a« Vice

President and Tlioaias Dnfty, a Potter, la I

the Jfew Secretary.Several Ballots for j
Trnstees were Without Itesalt. H

t
At yesterday afternoons nweuns ui

the Ohio Valley Trades arid Labor Assembly,the annual election of officer*
took place, resulting In the selection of
Ned Sims, a prominent member of the

typographical union, as president; A.
L. Bauer, of the carpenters' union, for
vice president; Thomas Duffy, of the
potters' union, secretary, and Her- r

man Knoke, of the Ironworkers, treas- \

Irer, the latter being ro-olected unan- 1

imously. The new president of the assembly,Ned* Slr.ti, though young In

yearn, Is ripe In experience, having
served as a delegate for several years,
and has shown his signal ability
while serving on many Important committees.j
The following delegates were admittedand obligated:
Liberty anietnhly No. 2570, Knights of

Labor.Ed. Dltrnun and Louis Purudlce.
Oarfleld Assembly, Union Stogie and

T tV «
* lK»r JioKi'ia uvivKt- i>» <><a^.»u ...

H. H. Riley, F. C. Darhv. William c
Wagner. Ernest Kumm and J. W. Nor- \
rlngfon. (

Journeymen Stono Cutters' Assocla- i,

tlon.William Stobbs.
Musicians' .Mutual Protective Union.

Local No. 84.John Bnchman. Joseph
Metater. T. M. Thomas. M. L. Phillips.
J. T. Heclcer.
American Flin* Glass Workers' UnIon.Local No. 5&-C. M. Donley. *

Typographical union No. 79.Ned
Sims. Wilbur Carlln. J. F. Williams.
. Coopers' union No. 27..A. S. Beihle.
United Brotherhood of Carpenters i,

T *» f **» nil/.
ana joinm*, j^ocui ».u. »».

lon. A. L. Bauer and C. W. Myers.
Horseshoer*' Union No. 49.James

(McLaughlin, G. E. Green and William
Diron.
NatlonaJ Brotherhood of Operative

Potters, Local No. 28.Edward Collins.
American Flint Glass Workers' Union,Local No. 9.Paul Morrot. Henry

S. Klncaid, John Manion, E. V. Gillies.
German American Typographla, Lo- f

cal No. 25.Jacob C. Boes.
iFriendshlp Lodge No. 2, AmalgamatedAssociation of Iron and St^el

Workers.M. F. Tighe, Herman Knoke
and Fred. Thelss.

Iwocal Union No. 91, Painters ami
Decorators' of America.George Regal.
Crescent Lodge No. 8. Amalgamated

Association of Iron and Steel Workers
.John 8u-lndler. Thomas Loomey, PeterWalt, Joseph Purcell. Fred. Willans.

I^ocrf 1 Union No. 146. United .Mine
Workers of America.Jere Mead, John
Donohue and H. A. Foster.

-» »oen nit
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Workers of America.Hush White, t
Janys Cook. James Spence. r
Hodcarrlers' Union No. 502ft.Edward j

Brown. Gabriel Jackson and Thomas n
Johnson. 1(
National Brotherhood of Operative a

Potter?. Local No. 6.Thomas Duffy, S.
J. Henderson and W. T. Nesbltf.
.After the delegates were obligated,
the assembly transartej some routine
business most of which, however, was
of little Interest to the public. The <j
committee thn* was delegated by the
assembly to push tlio fight against the
charter, reported that the chamber of
commerce had "gon'» back" on its committeewhich was working for the pre- J
sentatlon of the charter to (he legls- s
lature thlfc winter, and that this action
ended the term of the assembly's com- r

mittee's usefulness. w

Bills for advertising special meetings. y\
presented by the News and Register,
were not paid, and the secretary was
Instructed to Inquire the reason for the ,l

charging of more than the regular ad- 1;
verUsing rate. ^
The following letter was read by the u

secretary:
*

Secretary Ohio Valley Tra<le^ and La- H
bor Assembly.
DEAR SIR:.Will you please confer !i

a favor by informing us. If it be within t!
your province, the Arms furnish- a
cd with coal by Henry Floershelm. a i
Pittsburgh operator. He is now trying i;
to force a reduction of six cents per r
ton upon his minors. Wo have been informedthat coal furnished your city, t:
n« far as city contracts aro concerned,
must be furnished by companies paylnK
union ratpn and mined by union min- il
er*. Tf you can furnish the desired In- t
formation,we will be under obligations, ti

Respectfully. Ii
UNITED MINE WORKERS. DIS- «
TRICT NO. 5. o

It was stated that Floershelm's con- I
tract with the gas board of Wheeling, 0

to which he furnishes gas coal, pro- I;
i/ides for a reduction In the price when- ^
ever there Is a reduction in the wage u

scale, but the contract. It was claimed, n

does not provide that the union rate of 8

waged shall be paid Hie miner*. :»

A bill that had been prepared by a *

member of the assembly amending the ('

present West Virginia state mechanics' «

Hen law. was referred to the West a

Virginia legislative commUtec for
consideration. P

It was decided that the salaries of n

assembly officers for the ensuing year 'r
shall be the same that prevailed during ^
the year Just ended, as follows: Secre- *
tary, $60; treasurer. $10; trustees, $5 I
each.
The assembly then went Intp an elec- h

(Ion of officers. For the office of presldentthere was but one nomination. °

Ned Sims, of Typographical Union No. f
79. who. on motion of Jere Mend, was d
elected unanimously. Ff>r vice pr<*si- »<

dent, A. L. Bauer, of the carpenters.
was nominated, and he. too, was sent
through without opposition. n

r or »JI«r Vlliwv in » inn <- »YH"

<h*» most spirited fight In the history f
of the nweinbly. When nominations
tver« called for. Jere Jlonrto placed the *

present Incumbent. Jacob C. Boom, of 0

the German typoRTaphlcnl union. In
nomination; resident TUhe named n

Thomas Duffy, of the potters' union *
No. <?. and John Norrlngton named u I'
fellow member of Garfield nn- 6

semblf, clffarmak^rs. The placing of
Mr. Roos before »be asNembly for reelectionprecipitated quite a row that
was not 111-miturrrl, however. The 8
ronftlti>t!on of the assembly provides n
fhat no o/Tle«»r shall he re-o|rrtnd unles* .

by unanimous consent. It was pleaded
In Mr. Ho^s* favor that he -vhs rv>> n
"i«"i"A st thi» !n*t reculnr I'leellon. hut r

wa« choien two week* Int.- when Sec- o
rotary flallsbury resigncel. Tor this rea- r
noil. It trim rlnlmod. the provision In k
the organic law of the assembly did u
not npply to Hoes' candidacy. The n
discussion w.is long-winded. President 1
Tlghn claimed Hop* was uo» eligible r
for re-election, and tlm "grand old d
man" of the assembly. gray-halrcd j|
Gabriel Jackson, retorted that Tlghe's
trouble win flint he Is a "sllver-tongued"orator.and consequently very
much nut of style. Mr. Hoes became
nomowhat excited and nroup to ask Mr.
Tlghe :» quoHlion or two. Ho wanted to
know why It wa« that the non-re-efpctlonrule hud been made. When Mr
Tlglie didn't answer an he wart expected
to answer, the secretary hi|>l him the
veasou for It was to ut olt Mr. Hallsburyfrom another re-election. after he
hud served the assembly for eight
terms.
There was some excitement when

this statement was made
"That ain't true," yelled one delegate.
Oder, however. was r-Mored and

nothing rame of th'* incident. Finally,
n voln on the eligibility of Hoes was T>

akon and h* was turned down, 36 to 15.
Hefore .1 ballot for secretary was taten,Secretary floes .spoke and* pave
Ir. Kumm. one of the candidates. a

;»end-ofT." The ballot resulted as folows:
Thomas imffy 27
Ernest Krumm -6

The tivo ran sldr* by fide In a mn.«t
'xcltln* way. until the last quarter was
eachfd whon Kumm forged four
iheud and seemed to bo the sure winter,but the last Ave ballots were all
or Duffy, and that young gentleman
lipped Into the office by the narrow«of margins.
For the office of treasurer, Herman

\nolce. of the Ironworkers, the presntofficial, was re-eloctod unnnlmousy.Mr. JV. H. Itlley was put forward
is n candidal'*, but refused to run.
Then rani" th<» rl^tlon of three trusees.The first ballot:

P. X. Willans 30
F. C. Darby 39
John Donohue 17
G. W. Clifton 11
David Llewellyn 12
V. >!. L/UUH7
J. E. Collins 13
E. W. Collin* .... 14
Paul Morrot o

Messrs. Darby and YVIllans having
ecelved a mnjorlt3r of the votes cast,
vere declared elected. Then a ballot
vhh taken for the third trustee, with
his result:

John Donohue 10
«. W. Clifton C
David Llftwellyn S
J. K. Collins T
E. W. Collins lfi
Paul Morrot fl

No candidate having received a maorlty,another ballot was taken:
J. E. Collins 5
E. W. Collins 20
Paul Morrot 4
John Donohue 14
David Llewellyn 10

In addition to the low man dropped.
lr. Llewellyn, of Martin's Ferry, delinedto continue .is n candidate. PresidentMcKlnley, he said, would take
are of all good Ohio men. The next
»allot:

J. E. Collin* 7
E. W. Col Iinn 24
John Donohue 23

There bein;r no choice, the fifth bal
>twas taken and resulted in the elec-

Ion of K. \v. Collins, as follows*:
E. W. Collins 29
John Donohuc -5

For finance committee there wore
ut three candidates, Messrs. Edward
Wiles. John Donohue and W. Cilton.who were chosnn unanimously.
President Tlghe then addressed the
ssembly previous to surrendering the
avel to his newly elected succc«sor,
Ir. Sims. He thanked the members of
Fie assembly for theirconsiderationand
invarying kindness to him ns their
(residing officer. He had entered the
fflce with little confldenci in his abll:y,but the consideration ho had been
.ecorded had made hi* occupancy of
he chair a pleasure. Any errors he
iad made were errors of Judgment on/.He paid a tribute to the new otllersand predicted a successful admln

trationof the affairs of the aasemlysnider their lead.
On motion of Delegate Darby, a

'ote of thanks was given President
'ighe and the other retiring officers.
President Sims th^n assumed the
hair and addressed the assembly
rlefly. Re entered office with feelings
if pride and fear; pride, because he
ctonmnH it a hlfrh honor to be elected
> the presidency of the assembly, fear,
ecAtise lie was not confident oK filling
he office that had been graced by such
nen as Dobler, Tlghe, Gropan and
llley. Vice President Bauer said the
ssembly would hen»* from him later,
i its sorrow, perhaps. Secretary Duffy
l?o thanked the assembly.
At 5:30 o'clock the body adjourned.

A NATIONAL UNION
if Ntoglr and CltfKr Mnkrri Formed 1»>*
fiiitrflelrt Aiwmbly-3lr, \V. II. Iltleyj of
thlsC'lly* Is President.
For many years Garfield Assembly,

io. 1721, made up of the hundreds of
toj?!e makers of Wheeling and the suroundingtowns, has been affiliated
dth the Knighfs of Labor, which, uner(he conservative and able leaderhipof Powderly. was for a time suclf
ineat power in the world of organized
ttbor. Since Sovereign and leaders of
lis stripe have been in control the
;nights hay© fallen off Jn membership
intil, at the present day, there is but
fragment of the great strength of

everal years ago. Garfield Assembly
ias stuck to th»> Knights of Labor
hrough thick and thin, but Sovereign
nd his radical measures have been
qo much for them. A few days ago
l ivas stated that .the Wheeling ornnlzatlonwas about to withdraw,
ilnce then the final steps have been
iken and Garfield Assembly Is no lonera part of the Knights of Labor.
Rather quietly the members of GareldAssembly and representatives of
he stogie making industry in Plttsurgh,got together Iti the Smoky City
ist week and organized a national oranizatlonof their own, which la calldthe Stogie and Cigar Makers'
jeague of North America. A member
f the local organization, Mr. W. H.
tlley, formerly president of the Ohio
'alley Trades and Labor Assembly,has
een elected president. At present the
membership is made up principally of
toglo and cigar makers of Wheeling
nd Pittsburgh, but President Riley
ays it is the Intention of the league to
arm local unions all over the country,
nd organizers will soon begin work
Innir ihnt llmt.
The new labor body la organized
rlnelpally for the 4lojcie makers and
:akers of the cheaper grades of cigars,
'lie National Association of Cigar
hikers, an organization that Is afliliaadwith the American Federation of
<abor, would have been the organlzalonto which Garfield Assembly would
ave turned after Infvlng determined
> drop out of (lie sinking ship, Knights
f I^abor, but this course was not taken
or the reason that that organization
l.icrlmlnatea unfairly against stogie
makers and makers of the cheap clars.
It appears that (he league fills n
lehe in the labor world that had not
ieeii covered before, and a prosperous
uture ! < predicted by those who have
mnched the craft. Speaking of the
:nights of L;ibor, Mr. ItHey said,last
vening:
"Sovereign was too much for us, and

I.u .vol!.... (« tl.nl Annn

rami organization, wo were Ifko tho
rovcrbUil rat that dosorts the sinking
hip."

On "Sim" llarrlMHi.
A good Joke Is going tho rounds about
j«m Harrison's book, now In Its flftyfthedition. The fnrnotiK hook Is called
Front." It seem* that some drum*
i*r stopping at tho McLuro asked th««
olonel as to ivhttt tho pecuniary value
f the work had been to him. "Oh." he
eplled, "not much. It has just about
ept tho wolf from tho door. That's
11." "Oh, yes, 1 see." said the drumiier."l catch on. You read It to him,"
'h»» * colonel. It Is nald. Immediately
hanged <ho dvummer to a one winowedroom, without Are, on th«* fourth
oor, and cut off the electric bell.

Vonr Hoy Won' I«lvr a Moutli*
Hn Mi- Oilman llmwn. nf 21 Mill St..
louth Gardner, Maw., was told by tha
loctorn. HI* *on had Lung trouble.folowlngTyphoid Malaria, and he aponi
hrce hundred and aevvrjty-flvu dollar*
rlth doctor*. who finally «avo him up.
nylng-' "Tour boy won't IIv»» a month."
lo tried Dr. King'* New Dlacovory and
i few bottle* restored him to health
ind enabled hlm to f?o to work a pprer.tlywell ninn. Il«- »ayi he ovm his
ireflent good health t«» u*e of Dr.Klng't
Cew Discovery, and Knew® It to ho the
»"f»t In tho world for Lung: trouble
rial IxKUftS free at Logan Drug Co.'a
>rug Store. 4

THM King of Pill* Is lk-ocham'#.
IBJCCHAM'S.

"

AUSTIN BEACH.
The Well Known Former Wheeling>"vtv»papcr Man Talks of

THE SITUATION DOWN IN CUBA.

He Predicts that Sooner or Later Victory
will Crown tlie Npuiiih Bauner#.'The
Native Cuban Mot Yet Heady for Self

( overjinient.Civil War would fee the

A ftrriuath ofIndependence.1 Merestlng
Views Told in an Interesting Alauner.

Mr. Austin Beach, city editor of the
Pittsburgh Times, and formerly city editorof the Intelligence.", has-returned
from Cuba, where he was Bent by his

paper to look up the situation of affairsin that war-stricken island, and
was at the McLure last night visiting
his father. Gen. A. H. Beach, who is

seriously ill.
Mr. Beach left Havana about ten days

ago, and had a rough voyage to New.
York, which- could only be reached by
passing an examination by the quarantineofficers, who were looking for cases

of yellow fever. The discomforts of ilia

voyage, and the detention by quarantineofficers, coupled with worrying over
the condition of his farther, prevented
him from being very communicative t<»
tho Intelligencer scrtbo, who sought on
interview, but his gonial nature made
the short chat a treat.
There are many questions one can put

t<> an observer of Cuba in its present
i hr»hw war. and those put to Mr.
iieach elicited replies that came from
careful study. In answer to the first
question. "What are Cuba's chances for
KiKvvwH?" h« did nut care to give a decisiveanswer.
"But Spain will win, I feel sure," said

he. "It is merely a matter of time.
And to tell the truth, it will not be the
worse for Cuba if she does lose. The
natives would. If they were successful,
be plunged Into civil war In two years

oneyear. I Itilght say. Civil war would
be almost an annual affair, and the rich
resources of that wealth-blessed island
would never be developed.
"The native Cuban Is too Indolent to

work; he abhors labor. The business,
the development of all that benefits the
natives, the hustling. I might say, Is
done by Spaniards and other foreigner.*.
The Spaniard sending in Cuba merries
a Creole woman; he remains a Spaniard.
hW »«»n, born in Cuba, ever a Cuban, and
always treated as such, which means

contempt by other Spaniards. His abhorrenceof work, his laziness and generalgood for nothingness do not in«plreanyone with admiration for the
Cuban. He suffers greatly from Spanishmis-rule, and his condition is deplorable;but from the present state of
affairs. I think Cuba would be more
benefited by Spanish rulers with improvedlaws than native rule. You
know most of the native Cubans are
black.
"They arc not treated rignt uy

Spaniards and reforms are needed; these*
I think they will g-t, but not their Independent.The Island has been sadly
devastated by the war You can see

forsaken plantation* of sugar ea^ie
growing tall and wild with no one to
(rut It. while beside It the grinding machinesrust In the wvather. I pity the
islander*, and Just so soon as I hear
that Spain wins, I will be sorry that
Spain won! My sympathy is with them,
try how l may t.> shake it. yet think
£pnln at present, the better ruler for tho
developing of the island.
"Is Maceo really dead?", was asked.
"I believe so, though two days before

i «aUed from Havana, it was reported
that he was in hiding getting his
wounds attended to. Maceo, before his
death carried thirty bullet wounds, and
on account of being shot through the
lungs once, could not speak above a

whisper. A lot of sentiment clings to
Maceo, nevertheless he was a wonderful
man.
"How is it Weyler doesn't sweep the

insurgents Irato tho sea, considering the
'»-inv uv»ll drilled men he has?"
"How was it the British couldn't do

that with the American colonists in
1776?" was Mr, Beach's reply in true
Hibernian fashion. Explanatory of this
he said:
"The Cuban is a guerilla In warfare;

bushwacker, if you will. That is the seeretof the rebellion continuing so long.
Didn't you ever notice the small numberof men killed In every battle? That
comes fr<»m their style of fighting. It is
Inherent In tho Spanish nature to fortify.You would be surprised to see the
forts In Cuba. The trocha is a Ihio of
them strung across the .island. Each is
the size of an ordinary bedroom, and
about ns hiph. A cupola is placed at the
top. often of thatch, and from it a sentinelviews the surrounding country.
The sides are of thick plunks, but separatedenough 'to allow a rifle barrel to

penetrate. On the ground floor soldiers
stand ready to flre. and above them a

shelf runs around the room, from which
other soIdhire do similar duty. This
line of forts is the trocha that Maceo
crossed, and Is about fifty mile* outsideof Havana,

"I spent three days in the interior."
continued Mr. Beach, "part of which
time was in the province of Plnar del

r I-.-I 1... Cnunl.l.
JIIU. I HUM Jjrrmii.- 11 "in

authorities. or it would have h.x»n 1mStrong

Nerves just an surely come from tbo use of
Hood's Samparilln as does the cure of
Bcroftlft, snlt rheum, or other so-called
blood diseases. This is simply because
the blood affects the condition of all tho

Nerves
bone*, musclos and tissues. If it is impureit cannot properly sustain these
parts. If made pure, rich, red and vitalizedby Hood's Sarsnparillii, it carries
health instead of disease, ami repairs tho
tt'orn. nnrxinna ivaliim aa nntMticr nlsn pan

do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, aro cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparill«

Because it ia the One Trne Blood Purifier.

it rifia ar« the bent afterdlnnertlOOCi S PlHS inlh.»*'> <Hg»'*tin». a&c.

OPTICIANS-JOHN DECKER 6c CO.

announcement.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3S31 Jacob SIvmI,
tlavo rnptiBiMl Mr. John II. Coon, of Illinois.n Ktu<luHl<* of tlio Klffln ophthalmic
College. to \uko chanro ot Teatlng tha
Byes and Klttinjj of GImim. When you
nml youraelf In iunmI of Snectaclr* it will
pay you to consult un. Wo can irlva you

scrvlro an«l nave you money on your
jmrrlmitAS. Very renpoctfully,

JOHN BECKER & CO.
\

possible to have doneeo. I came across
a de»"»rted insurgent tamp, and it remindedme of a Gypsy encampment. The
insurgents had occupied bamboo huts,
scattered without any system. Just like
a handful of Corn thrown ul random.
While In this territory, I fully realized
th* havoc war causes as I mtscd upon
the richest soil in the world unuiicu."
"Do you think Uw United States

should rccognixe the Cubans as belligerents?"
"I'm not sure about that, but I know

that such action would plunge Spain
and this country into war. Spain would
search every American vessr l that sailedthe Gulf of Mexico, and the iviponstrancesof oyr seamen against bolng
searched by Spanish cruisers and gunboatswould arousff this country to such
heat that war would surely come. Cuba
belongs to Spain; that much we know.

«
rvt? nave ue muui i^ih w >«««<.»

Canada,which belongs to England.
Spain will hang on to Cuba as Jong as
she can breathe a command to her soldiers,for fhat island is rich beyond
compare. Think of a country of only
1,500,000 people exporting $100,000,000
worth .of products annually.excepting
this year of course. Why. In one corner
of the Island they use that richest of ull
woods, mahogany for fuel, and had I
the time I could unfold you u tale of
Cuban resources ftiat would astonish
you*.unless you have kept posted on
that subject."
"But what about the war?"
"Hack to the old subject! Well, a man

going to Cuba ran .get any kind of a

yarn. Both sides are liars. Followed
out. nearly every report leads you into
a hopeless maze of conflicting testimony
that makes It almost lmrxtfslble to tell
'where you are at. The common course
proposed by the Initiated In Havana Is.
that when you get entangled up in the
Cuban question by the Spanish and
anti-Spanish phases of u, go up to you?
room and read a few chapters of Don
Quixote. Newspaper men say It never
falls to ease the troubled brain. So-
rjousiy, tnougn. J am no aucnority on

matters a. la Cuban. It is a perplexing
question, and om* that I would rather
have spoken to you on at some future
time."
Mr. Beach J«>oks well and hearty and

tils Ave week* sojourn In Cuba. has
agreed with him, He leaves for Pittsburghto resume Ms work in that city,
to-day.

THE RAILROADS.
Another move to destroy the business

of the ticket "scalper," which the interstatecommerce commission recently
said wai illegal, has been made by the
railroads comprising the Central passengercommitte?* The railroads propose to
limit all tickets sold and (o eease giving
stop-over privileges, says the Cleveland
Leader. The limitation of tickets will
prevent them falling Into the hands of
brokers. The road* of the committee
have finished their work at Chicago and
took an adjournment until -the 3rd of
February, when a meo'tlng of the committeewill be held In Buffalo. Two
other meetings will follow this meeting
of the committee lines, a tourist meeting
being: held on the 4th. and a Joint meetingof the eastern roads and those «»f the
Central passenger committee being held
on the 5th. At the meeting In Chicago
the principal matter dlsp^Ml of wan the
application of the Nlckle Plate and other
differential lines fi»r a differential on the
Interchangeable 5,000-mile tickets which
have been adopted by the committee.
The Nlckle Plate-made a strong fight for
Its differential, but the best It could get
was that the matter should be referred
to arbitration. The general opinion Is
that the differential will not be allowed.

Aronnd (lie Woritt Ticket*.
A committee of the Western Passenger

Association, which has for some time
had the matter under consideration, has
Hied a report upon the proposition of the
value of round-the-world tourist tickets
which should accrue to the American
roads. The report says that the old
basis of 75 for the American rail rate
should be continued. Of this amount
the roads between Chicago and New
York should receive $22 25.$12 50 betweenChicago and the Missouri river
and $60 from the Missouri river to the
Pacific coast.

Don't Appreciate IV
The "drummer.*" hardly seem to appreciatethe work that was done for

them in getting the 6,000-mile Interchangeablemileage hook in the market.
A bureau was established by the Central
passenger committee for the sale of the
tickets in OhlcaRo, the tickets being
placed on sale January 2. Up to Friday
Just ten tickets had been sold and paid
for through this bureau. The western
lines have hcen standing out to see what
effect the new ticket would have in the
central territory/ and judging from result"there is little possibility of the
western people Koinp to the trouble of
Issuing a book that will not sell. The
drumm?»rs have declared their int&ntlbn
of forcing the. western people to issue
tttie book, even If state legislation becomesnecessary in Illinois and elsewhere.It would soem that "ye drummer"has cried for something he does
not appreciate after he has it. The fact
19 the book Is tMO expensive for the businesshouses employing the drummer.
The book costs $100. and very few house.*,
unless their men make long runs, care to

purchase and have tied up hundreds of
dollars In the new book, preferring the
1,000-mlJe book.

i Roaring Crrrlc Road.

The final work on the Roaring Creek
& Charleston road between Its Junction
with the West Virplnla Central & Pittsburghand_ Burlington, Barbour county,
has been rausnco ana vno ro«u j»

open for tratllc. It is thlrty-slx miles
Ions: and traverses the Roaring Creek
valley, cutting through a teritory of virginforests. Th^rv are six lumber mills
eroding aJo'ng the line already. Three
conl mines are In operation on the patt
of the road thai was built last summer,
and 127.1)00 acres of coal land have been
leased in the valley by prospective operators.

After an Accounting.
BALTIMORE, Md. Jan. 9..Wlllard

K. Chase, of Sclplo, Cayuga county.
New York, filed a petition to-day In the
1'nlted Stales court, liv which he asks
for nn account by John K. Cowen and
Oscar Murray, receivers of the Raltlmore& Ohio Railroad Company, to the

r nhlo Unll.
ntuunnu|una ui in« > cuum wmu »»....

way Company, for 3!» per cent on the
gross earnings of the latter road. Judge
Morris signed an order directing the
receivers to answer the petition that
under an agreement made In 1S66 nnd
amended and ratified In I860 the Baltimore& Ohio railroad company leasedof the Central Ohio Company, for
twenty years with the.privilege oi renewalfor twenty years. The lease has
been renewed by tacit consent. The
Baltimore & Ohio agreed to pay to the
Central Ohio Railway Company, to
per cent of the gross earning* of the
latter road, provided that If this percentageshouUl fall below $166,000 for a

year the deficiency should In* made
good by the Baltimore Ohio. The
money was to be paid quarterly. The
Columbus & Cincinnati Midland In 1890
came under the control the Central
Ohio and thus became a portion of the
Baltimore & Ohio system on an agreementbetween the? Midland nnd the
Central Ohio, that the latter shouM
pny principal and Interest on certain
securities amounting to more than $2,21.0,000.The petition alleges that M
per cent or me earnings or mo uentmi
Ohio and of the Midland railways have
been more than sufficient since January.1RP6. to pay the Central Ohio the
mim stipulated for in the lease. but
that these earning* are held back by
the receivers of the Baltimore Ar Ohio
Mr. Chase", for that reason, asKs for an
accounting by the receivers for tho
funds derived from the Central Ohio
ami payment to the road.

THE old lady was right when she
Fold the rhUd might die If they waited
for the doctor. She saved the little one's
life with a few doses of One Minute
Cough Cure. She had used It for croup
befow\ Charles it. Ooetae, corner
Twelfth and Market streets; Howie ft
Co.. Hrldgcj>ort; i'oubody & Son, Ben*
wood. i

/Q> If you're a butchei
\S A r you want Pearline. You want it forti

proper washing- of your frocks a

VN l\Vs aProns- to keep the bene)*
(\\ // ',fv-9 blocks, floors, shelves, ho^

jfV 1/ etc., as clean as they oughttot,V\&\ There's nothing that will j
Vm// \ F/ t'llS ''ke ^>ear*'ne- And't tat®

\is f so iituc nine, cxnu au ntuc iroubj,
/;/ andwork that there's no excuscfc

3^1 ^not doing it. Keep everything daint
and sweet and clean with Pearline.
Cn_J Peddler*tnd some unscrupulous (^t»ccrs will tell you "thUUu mcd-j
OCllU or "the same as Pennine." IT'S FALSE.Pearline is never pediju

Jt Back yCUo£mtthi°S "\£Ie?pvle,'n2^J

H EVERY AMERICAN NEEDS THE STANDARD jj
St HISTORY OF HIS OWN COUNIRV . jj|
;;; THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE 1

{HaB secured the entire first edition of the new groat Standard fflS
History of the United States, and by forming subscribers into WW

A\ oluhs sells single copies for one-third less than the regular I4f ,q
44 prim, and upon easy terms, and readers of the Intelligencer are

invited to tako advantage of thia offer. After yeara of !J8§
preparation .

fffiB
1 m|

Scribner's History I
I united States!

^ Is complete, 3,500 pages. 7,600 Illustrations, costing: alone more
44 than $100,000. It is the only large work (notwithstanding 41
4 A the many excellent final! histories) which Is full, brought
X down to date, superbly illustrated, meeting ail the demands T
't of intelligent American families. The plan of the History was 4l

laid by William Cullen Bryant, the text written by Sydney i|
i A Howard Gay. Noah Brooks, Edward Everett Hale. Horace 2
a IC. Scudder, Rossiter Johnson, and many other specialists.

| < i PRICES ARB ADVAMOING. {[
A larKo part of the entire first edition which tho Tribune secured hag

ft been subscribed for, but all who join a Tribune uiuo now (no ciud ikj
cnn have (he set delivered for $2.00 down and 12.00 a month for nine lifl

i months.about 7 cents a day. Readers have ordered the leather bind- HB
ing usually. It costs'$1.00 a month more, but It will last a lifetime. JJH

i M ^ NO RISK..It Is Impossible to describe this book In a limited space. WW
We nre so confident of Its value we offer to send it upon approval. Re- iim{

a turn the books if no* satisfactory. Fill out the following blank and
T mail AT ONCE.
^ REMEMBER.This set of books is for sale nowhere else. The ftvtf
H Trlbuno has the entire edition. Order quickly or tho edition may bo 1MB

< m exhausted. ujg
'"; ooooooooooooooooooooooo*coooooooooooooooooooooo jjif*

QTHK TKIBUXE, SKB YORK. 8 tty
,, X I hereby subscribe through Tribune Club to SCRIBNER'S POP- 2 i!S
T X ITLAR HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES, complete in Ave Jtffl
** > X volumes. I agree to pay 12.00 on receipt of books and to remit 4^9
04 <5 to THE TRIBUNE ASSOCIATION, Tribune Building, New YorKf ft if$
iU, Q |2.00 monthly for nine months. Q A»hS
TT Q Price in Half Leather, Jl.00 A MONTH MORE- 0 JJg

< x Signature J |{i][
i H I AH

§ Address x Tjw

it!
Q 1 rofcr t0 as to my responsibility. A ifl

t ooooooooooooocxx)ooooooo«ooooooooooooocx)oooooooo M
ii Address: THE NEW YORK TRLIIUN'E, ffX

Tribune lluilding, New York. ftfl

"
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I SEE_onJ
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jiVegelahlcPrcparalionforAs- SIGNATURE'
slmilalingfteToodandRegulalin^the Stomachs anilBowels of .of-

PromotcsDigeslion.ChecrfulncssandBest.Conlainsneilhcr B
Opum^orphine nor Mineral. fl jg ON THE

mj.roun-smnzinma. WRAPPER I

^JbcjSnna"* ]fl
amlsj*- I U OF EVEEY |
AuMSent * II

as&». f \Y|
BOTTLE OF I

ApofeefRemedy forConstipa- MM AHAAIf)|
lion. Sour Stomoch.Diarrhoea, 9 II [|T|I Ig In 1
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish^ "11% I IVIfl H

ncss and Loss of Sleep. IjUll I ilil IH I
Facsimile Signature of

^0 HBfl I 9

a
"

. I
NEW YORK. Cuttrl» It pot tp in hhIii lottlM m!j. tt .1
M '» *<* "»111« bra. Doa't mUov UJM> w «1)

^TSrl!H5SSn9S4pHn| 70-»Tll:>seli«tmlt»p]MorpMmi»tb«l»
|lUUmiBflSKIIil '* J'**1" t°°&" ud "will nmr mtj ftb,

.* - mm." «rfiM Out no ret O-A-S-T-O-E-IA

L """'

S-tPS Spobl Charing &fcHow1 hey bhine. ( i: v
^««««« Q<!u«i« ir>ri AT
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other metals when cleaned

w "t t D ! L
Reducd Prices.'1

New York Polish.
SoU b,R H. UST. On a great many goods I

i
tOlO Main Street.

' . before stock taking:....
BICT0LE8.

"Outing" JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.J
BiCyClfi MAIN STKKKT.

TjlVHRy t>B8CHIPTI0N OF

A strictly high grade jS?
" ^dVo^r^in^I

wheel lor 65. Call and none at rwuiohnbi* rat<» at , ja|
seeit at the iNTBiJ-wiftNf'RR

JOJ1 PRINTING OFFICE, / fl
Dillon,Wheat& Handler Co's. ^ &na^i Fouri««nuv6uoet. MI


